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Mountain West Financial Announces Matthew Keck
As New Regional Vice President of Production
Western United States Mortgage Lender Since 1990

Matthew Keck
RVP of Production
Mountain West Financial announced today that Matthew Keck has accepted the position of Regional
Vice President of Production for the Orange County/Los Angeles area. Matthew brings over 14 years of
mortgage banking and wholesale lending experience to his new position where he will be responsible for
managing wholesale and retail production activities for the OCLA Operations Center. “I feel incredibly honored
to be joining Mountain West; a company whom I’ve admired for many years. I believe that Mountain West has
a wonderfully gifted cast of Professionals, working hard daily to ensure crowning levels of service that are
recognized within an unparalleled company culture. With our focused strategy to serve at the highest degree,
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there’s no better time for us to pick-up tremendous market share; especially in the OCLA markets and beyond.
Exclusively with our vast array of supportive product options, Mountain West has many beneficial ways to help
countless people with their residential home financing needs. If opportunity to help could knock on your door,
there’s no question that Mountain West would be knocking,” said Matthew Keck, RVP of Production in OCLA.
Prior to joining Mountain West Financial, Matthew has held every production position from Wholesale
Account Executive to Retail Mortgage Loan Originator, managers at both wholesale and retail only companies.
Matthew even has experience in co-owning a business where he oversaw, and successfully grown production
divisions at various sized mortgage lenders; most recently as the Regional Sales Manager at Motive Lending
and prior to that as Western Regional Sales Manager at Residential Bancorp. “We are excited to have such an
accomplished industry veteran as Matt joining our team. We look forward to seeing him grow in this leadership
role at Mountain West,” said Michael Delehanty, Executive Vice President of Mountain West Financial.

Mountain West Financial is headquartered in Redlands, California with 38 Locations throughout the Western
United States providing FHA, VA, Conventional, USDA, and many Down Payment Assistance Programs. For
further information, call (909) 793-1500, Toll Free 1-888-793-6470, email info@mwfinc.com, or visit
www.mwfinc.com. Mountain West Financial, Inc. is licensed by the Department of Business Oversight under
the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act. NMLS #164497. For full state licensing, click here.
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